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I’ul,Iis hi ng,2002), 77.
a
n
e
cdote
(in
fact,
‘lie
w
e
nt
dow
n
o
n
all
fours
o
ught
the
c
re
atures
face
to
face’.) As
T
ara
C
hristie
points
o
ut, H
ardy’s
childhood,
through
the
m
isrem
em
bering,
thus
m
e
rges
w
ith
H
eaney’s
o
w
n
,
in
w
hich
H
eaney
w
o
uld
visit
the
c
attle-shed,
to
sit
o
r
stand
quietly
beside
these
big
peaceful
beasts,
w
o
ndering
if
they
w
e
re
taking
a
ny
heed
of
m
e
o
r
not’.42
Sim
ilarly,
‘The
B
irthplace’,
w
hile
retu
rning
I Tardy
to
Ins
o
rigins,
also
m
akes
him
re
so
n
ate
in
a
n
e
w
c
o
ntext,
Section
1
is
obliquely
e
v
o
c
ative
of Y
eats,
w
ith
the
‘stir’
of H
ardy’s
‘reluctantheart’,
as
it
e
choes
e
a
rly
M
ahon
too, the
M
ahon
of’The
Studio’
o
r
‘C
ourtyards
in
D
elft’
(‘The
deal
table
w
here
he
w
rote,
so
sm
all
a
nd
plain,/
the
single
bed
a
dream
of
discipline...’).
The
line
break
after
‘That
day,
w
e
w
e
re
like
o
n
e’
m
o
m
e
ntarily
im
plies
the
tw
o
poets’
affinity,
o
nly
to
transform
the
speaker
into
a (suffering)
character
in
o
n
e
of
I-tardy’s
n
o
v
els:
‘like
o
n
e/
of his
troubled
c
o
uples,
speechless/
u
ntil
he
spoke
for them
’. The
poem
allow
s
‘1-lardy’(Hardy
the
n
o
v
elist,
also
the
H
ardy
of
‘The
V
oice’)
to
a
rticulate
Ileaney,
all
the
w
hile
speaking
both
to
a
nd
for
I-Tardy,
l-ieaney
sim
ultaneously
c
re
ating
a
character
of
his
o
w
n
.
A
id
the
opening
of
se
ction
I]I
—
‘E
veryw
here
being
n
o
w
here/
w
ho
c
a
n
prove /
o
n
e
place
m
o
re
than
an
other’?’
—
is
n
ot
so
m
u
ch
a
denial
of
specificity
but
a
re
c
ognition
that
H
ardy.
like
H
eaney
after
him
,
has
‘proved’
a
particular
place,
be
it
‘W
essex’
o
r
A
nahorish,
against
those
w
ho
w
o
uld
dism
iss
it
as
insignificant
—
to
the
e
xtent
thatit
c
a
n
becom
e,
at
least
for
lieaney,
an
im
agined
re
alm
—
‘[ujtterly
e
m
pty’.
as
he
has
it in
the
‘C
learances’
sequence
of
The
lieu’
L
a
n
te
rn
(1987),
‘utterly
a
so
u
rc
e
’,
In
E
dna
L
ongley’s
B
/urn/axe
B
ook
of
20th-C
entury
F
oe/n’
(2000),
H
ardy
a
nd
Y
eats
stand
at
the
beginning
of
the
c
e
ntury. The
v
e
ry
first
poem
in
that
a
nthology
—
1-Tardy’s
‘
‘flie
D
arkling
‘1’hrush’
—
defines
both
a
c
e
ntury’s
e
nd
a
nd
its
beginning,
a
nd
is
e
v
oked
by
H
eaney
in
his
o
w
n
‘m
illennium
’
poem
quoted
as
epigraph
to
this
essay.
Longley’s
opening
re
m
a
rks
o
n
I-Tardy
e
n
c
apsulate
the
shape
of
c
ritical
re
c
ognition
o
w
ed
o
n
both
sides
of
the
Irish
sea:
‘Thom
as
H
ardy
a
nticipates
e
v
e
ry
c
ro
ssro
ads
of
m
odern
poetry
in
the
B
ritish
isles. 1-Ic
stands
betw
een
folk—
traditions
a
nd
literature;
region
a
nd
m
etropolis;
C
hristianity
a
nd
the
post—
D
arw
inian
c
risis
of
faith;
V
ictorian
a
nd
m
odern
c
o
n
sciousness;
prose—
fiction
a
nd
poetry;
“things
[thati
go
42
See
chrislie,
‘Scam
nus
Ileancy’s
H
ardy’.131-2.
5°
I
t 57]
[ 1’
i.i.ow
N
i flJ
o
n
w
a
rd
the
sam
e”
a
nd
m
odern
w
ar.’4’
It
is
apparent,
ev
en
looking
briefly
at his
re
c
eption
in
E
ngland
a
nd
Ireland, that H
ardy
is differeifi
things
to
different
people:
Eliot’s
H
ardy
is
n
ot
Larkin’s,
o
r
Paulin’s,
o
r
H
eaney’s
H
ardy.
In
standing
at
a
‘c
ro
ssro
ads’
he
tends
in
m
ultiple
directions.,
and
the
danger
is
that
in
being
at
o
n
c
e
e
v
e
ryw
here
he
is
fully
appreciated
n
o
w
here.
Y
et
m
o
re
positively,
the
cLosing
lines
of
H
eaney’s
‘Lightenings
vi’
m
ight
se
rv
e
as
m
etaphor
for
H
ardy’s
re
a
ching
‘o
utw
ard’
iii
ternis
of influence,
as
ivell
as
being
returned
to
his
proper’
‘place’in
the
c
riticism
of
m
odern
poetry:
that
stir he
c
a
u
sed
In
the
fleece—
hustle
w
as
the
o
riginal
O
f
a
ripple
that
w
o
uld
travel
eighty
years
O
utw
ard
from
there,
to
be
the
sa
m
e
rippLe
Inside
him
at its
last
circum
ference.
43
Edna
Longley,
ed.
‘17w
lllooduxe flon1
of20th
C’entu,’l’ocfryfn,m
u
ra
nia
antI Ireland
fl’arset: h
is
,I:,xe,2000), 25.
I 58
I
r
